1. FERPA Restriction/Release Directions (see “Student FERPA Restriction Directions”)
2. Enrollment limits in MyPSC for students with poor academic standing and students in English and Math developmental courses
3. “Program of Study” for 4 hours
4. Withdrawing from classes
5. New headers for syllabi
6. Blackboard module for peer reviewed articles (Discussion/Interdisciplinary Team)
7. Status of Professional Development funds
8. CMIS lab schedule (see handout)
9. Invitations from Sara Barker (Guidance Counselor at Falls City High School) to present at her special events
10. Training by Anita Patel new Open Door Program
11. Desert and conversations for COLL 101 classes – Hanson home
12. Distance Education and Online Services Office new technical support number – (402) 819-8181. Answered daily 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. CST
13. The Distinguished Speaker Series – October 7-8, 2013 – Kohl Crecilius
14. Faculty Member Profile Supportive of Tenure and Promotion (see handout)
15. Admissions Fall 2013 Travel Schedule – Wende Bergmeier (see handout)
16. Wayne State College Teaching and Learning Workshop (see handout)
17. SAP Appeals (see “13-14 Plan for Success Worksheet”)
18. Financial Aid/Student Refund Procedures (see handout)
19. Phone information from Vice President Carroll
20. Assessment
21. 2013-2014 Meeting Times for School of Professional Studies Meetings
22. Open communication and idea exchange